


at opening and take up regular appointment later.  Carried.

Regent Codd took Chair temporarily.

Moved by Regent Reid, seconded by Regent O'Brien, that the Board

authorize and direct President, accompanied by Regents Codd and

Pratt, to take such means of ascertaining what material is avail-

able to fill vacancy in Mining Department as they may deem ad-

visable.  Carried.

Chairman Reid took Chair again.

The matter of Professor Young's resignation and the fixing of

his salary and date of resignation to be considered later.

Moved by Regent Codd, seconded by Regent O'Brien, that Miss Mack

and Miss Riegelhuth be paid $100 per month, beginning September

1, 1913, instead of $1000 per year.  Carried.

Moved by Regent Codd, seconded by Regent Pratt, that Professor

Scott's salary be raised from $1500 to $1600 a year beginning

July 1, 1913.

A letter from John Edwards Bray was read.  Mr. Bray appeared and

stated his plan for University extension work before the Board.

Mr. Bray's letter was ordered filed.

Moved by Regent Codd, seconded by Regent O'Brien, that the

Chairman of the Board, President and Vice President of the Uni-

versity, and Superintendent Bray outline a plan of University

extension work and make report.  Carried.

Moved by Regent Pratt, seconded by Regent O'Brien, that all

bathing in the pond be prohibited.  Carried.

Chairman and President report on change of fiscal year to June

30, 1913.

Letter from H. W. Huskey was read.  Moved by Regent Pratt, sec-

onded by Regent O'Brien, that Mr. Huskey's letter, regarding

von Janinski, be answered by Professor Lewers.  Carried.

Moved by Regent Codd, seconded by Regent O'Brien, that Charles

S. Knight be employed as Agronomist at a salary of $200 per

month beginning September 1, 1913.  The President to notify him

at once by wire.  Carried.

It was decided that Richard Brown should retain his title of





Adjourned subject to call of the Chairman.

                             H. E. Reid

                             Chairman

C. H. Gorman

Assistant Secretary


